
1. First     the  farm -  er      plants    the seeds,      stands  up   tall    and     takes her/his ease,
2. Then    the  farm - er      wa-ters  the ground,   watches the  sun - shine    all      a -  round,

Stamps her/his feet  and  claps her/his hands and  turns a -round     to      view   the  land.
Stamps her/his feet  and  claps her/his hands and  turns a -round     to      view   the  land. 

Oats, and Beans and Barley Grow
Key C, first note mi(E)

a cappella count-in: 1--2--Oats...

nursery rhyme
England

c. late 1700s
arr:ljc 2011

you    or     I,        or      an - y- one  know how   oats  and  beans  and      bar  - ley  grow?

Oats and  beans  and     bar -  ley grow,      oats  and  beans  and    bar - ley   grow.   Do

3.  Next the farmer hoes the weeds, stands erect and takes her/his ease
Stamps her/his feet and claps her/his hands and turns around to view the land

4.  Last the farmer harvests her/his crop,   piles them up, s/he’s got a lot
Stamps her/his feet and claps her/his  hands and turns around to view the land

Oats and Beans and Barley
England

1700s

form, science
clarinet, flute, bass clarinet

Grains and legumes form the basis for diets all around the world, however they are farmed.  This 
lilting song from England reminds of their importance.



I know another person with a huge garden, a farmer who planted oats 
and beans and barley.  OR  
cheerios to show and sample.  Then, ask if students know what cheerios are 
made out of,  then go to farming.

 If your school allows, it's fun to bring in some 

Song for Movement:  Song for Movement:  Oats and Beans and Barley Grow

1. First     the  farm -  er      plants    the seeds,      stands  up   tall    and     takes her/his ease,
2. Then    the  farm - er      wa-ters  the ground,   watches the  sun - shine    all      a -  round,

Stamps her/his feet  and  claps her/his hands and  turns a -round     to      view   the  land.
Stamps her/his feet  and  claps her/his hands and  turns a -round     to      view   the  land. 

Oats, and Beans and Barley Grow
Key C, first note mi(E)

a cappella count-in: 1--2--Oats...

nursery rhyme
England

c. late 1700s
arr:ljc 2011

you    or     I,        or      an - y- one  know how   oats  and  beans  and      bar  - ley  grow?

Oats and  beans  and     bar -  ley grow,      oats  and  beans  and    bar - ley   grow.   Do

3.  Next the farmer hoes the weeds, stands erect and takes her/his ease
Stamps her/his feet and claps her/his hands and turns around to view the land

4.  Last the farmer harvests her/his crop,   piles them up, s/he’s got a lot
Stamps her/his feet and claps her/his  hands and turns around to view the land

“Oats and beans and barley.”   “Oats and beans and barley.”       Can 
you think of a food that has oats in it?  (cheerios, oatmeal, porridge)

How many kinds of beans can you name?   ...  green beans, yellow 
beans, lima beans, pinto beans.   

And barley,  what is barley?  (used in many  cereals and animal food as well as 
being used to make malt for beer --may not want to mention that?)

1.

2.
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“Oats and beans and barley grow.”
 (say and it in the rhythm of the song )

  
This time, be my echo.” 
(repeat above)

“Well done, excellent echoes!  We were clapping the rhythm of 
the song, clapping the way the words go.  The verses have 
actions that go with the words.  Watch and listen so that you’ll 
be ready to try.
(Stand and do the actions as you say or sing the words to verse 1.)

3.

4.

5.

6.
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Lesson Plan for   33 a  ends here.. 

“Oats and beans and barley grow.”  (echo and clap)   
“Oats and beans and barley grow.”  (echo and clap)   
“Do you or I or anyone know” (echo, no clapping) 
“How oats and beans and barley grow?”  (echo and clap)

First the farmer plants the seeds,       (bend over as if planting)
Stands up tall and takes his ease(straighten up and stretch arms out)
Stamps his feet and claps his hands  (yes,  stamp feet, clap hands)
And turns around to view the land(while turning, raise hand to shield eyes)

“Oats and beans and barley grow.”    etc.

****”Now we all say”,  
(say words to chorus, clapping on “oats and beans and barley grow.”)

“Time to stand and try the first verse with its actions and the 
chorus with its clapping.  Stand up, listen for the count-in ...”
(Sing and do actions/clap rhythm for the first verse, if it is a struggle, 
immediately repeat.)

7. Post the words to this song.   Point out its form  i.e.  verse and chorus.    
Read through the words to verses 2,3 and 4. Engage students in 
deciding what kind of actions will work well with verses 2,3 and 4.   

hoes the weeds
stands erect
takes her/his ease
harvests the crop
piles them up

8. Sing through the song once with actions on the verses and rhythm 
clapping on the choruses.

New RepertoireNew Repertoire

Enjoy the Repertoire  Enjoy the Repertoire    Student Choice of Song or Dance

John the Rabbit
Oats and Beans and Barley Grow

Five little peas in a pea pod pressed, 

One grew, two grew and so did all the rest, 

They grew, and they grew, and they did not stop, 

They grew so big that the pea pod popped! 



First the farmer plants the seeds,
Stands up tall and takes her/his ease,
Stamps her/his feet and claps her/his hands

and turns around to view the land.

Oats, and Beans and Barley Grow
Key C, first note mi(E)
a cappella count-in: 1--2--Oats...

nursery rhyme
England

c. late 1700s
arr:ljc 2011

Then the farmer waters the ground,
Watches the sunshine all around
Stamps her/his feet and claps her/his hands

and turns around to view the land.

Next the farmer hoes the weeds,
Stands erect and takes her/his ease
Stamps her/his feet and claps her/his hands

and turns around to view the land.

Last the farmer harvests her/his crop,
Piles them up, s/he’s got a lot
Stamps her/his feet and claps her/his hands

and turns around to view the land.

Oats and beans and barley grow ...

Oats and beans and barley grow ...

Oats and beans and barley grow ...

Oats and beans and barley grow,
oats and beans and barley grow,
Do you or I, or anyone know how
oats and beans and barley grow?

chorus

verse 1

verse 2

verse 3

verse 4

chorus

chorus

chorus



Oats



and Beans



and Barley
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